
Appetizers

OP Pizza

Served on a gluten free bun with cottage cheese.

Sandwiches

All burgers cooked to medium well
unless otherwise requested. 

BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER* 
A half pound of 100% ground beef, cooked
medium-well then topped with lettuce, tomato
and pickle. 11.00  Your choice of cheese, bacon,
sautéed mushrooms or onions 75¢ each. 

CHICKEN BREAST 
An 8oz Chicken breast, char-broiled. Served
with lettuce, tomato & pickle. Your choice of
cheese, bacon, sautéed mushrooms, onion
or buffalo style 75¢ each.  11.50 

PORK TENDERLOIN 

A giant hand-cut tenderloin prepared grilled. 12.00 

Italian sausage, beef,
pepperoni, ham, Canadian

bacon, salami, grilled
chicken, bacon.

100% Real Cheese

DOUBLE DECKER PEPPERONI
Tons of pepperoni for the pepperoni lover.
13.85

ALL-MEAT SUPREME
Canadian bacon, sausage, pepperoni and
beef, topped with mozzarella and crispy
bacon.  15.50

FOUR      STAR
Pepperoni, sausage, mushroom,
green pepper, and mozzarella cheese.
15.25

GRINDER
A spicy blend of ground sausage and
beef in a zesty tomato sauce 
topped with jalapeño, onion,
mozzarella and cheddar cheese. 15.25

TACO
Our own seasoned beef smothered in
cheddar and mozzarella cheese topped
with lettuce, tomato and taco flavored
tortilla chips.   11.75/16.25/20.00/24.25 

HOUSE SPECIAL
An “OP”signature pizza with 9 different toppings:
ham, pepperoni, sausage, salami, black & green
olives, onion, mushroom, green pepper & mozzarella
cheese. 15.50

FIVE CHEESE
Blend of mozzarella, provolone, monterey
jack, cheddar and parmesan cheese. 12.55

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Hot wing sauce and bleu cheese dressing
combined with chopped grilled chicken
tenders & topped with a blend of four
cheeses and bleu cheese crumbles. 15.25

BBQ CHICKEN
Our tangy barbeque sauce layered with chopped
grilled chicken breast, bacon bits, fresh cilantro,
red onion and mozzarella.  14.75

Fresh Toppings
Meats Veggies Misc

mushroom, onion, green pepper,
red bell pepper, jalapeño, green

or black olives, sauerkraut,
tomato, red onion.

Pineapple, green
chilies, sun-dried

tomatoes,
cilantro.

CHICKEN TENDERS 
A half-pound of char-broiled white meat tenders.
Served with your choice of dipping sauce. 8.95
Mild, hot, red hot, or orange jalapeño. 9.50   

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 
Spinach and artichoke hearts baked in a
creamy blend of cheeses and served with
tri-colored chips. 9.00  

Salads

TACO SALAD 

Seasoned chicken or beef on a bed of
lettuce topped with cheddar cheese, onions,
tomatoes, green peppers and tortilla chips.
Served with taco sauce & choice of
dressing. 11.00  

FARMERS MARKET CHEF SALAD 
Mixed greens topped
with tomato,
cucumber,
fresh mushrooms,
sliced egg, ham,
turkey and 
cheddar
cheese. 11.00

CHICKEN STRIP SALAD 

Hand-breaded or char-grilled chicken on a bed of
mixed greens topped with cheddar cheese, tomatoes
& cucumber. 9.50

FARMERS MARKET CHEF SALAD 
Mixed greens topped with tomato, cucumber, fresh
mushrooms, sliced egg, ham, turkey & 
cheddar cheese. 9.50

TACO SALAD 

Seasoned chicken or beef on a bed of lettuce topped
with cheddar cheese, onions, tomatoes, green
peppers and chips. Served with taco sauce or choice
of dressing. 9.50

CAJUN CHICKEN COBB SALAD 
Mixed greens topped with mounds of crisp
bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, black olives,
diced eggs, avocado, tomato, mushrooms &
char-grilled Cajun chicken. 12.00

Cheese 11.25/ 10” Extra Toppings  1.30 10” 

Salad Dressings - Ranch, 1000 Island, Blue Cheese, Oil and Vinegar

CHICKEN STRIP SALAD 

Char-grilled chicken on a bed of mixed greens
topped with cheddar cheese, tomatoes and
cucumber. 11.00 
 

The items on this menu are prepared with gluten-free products to the best of our knowledge.
However our kitchen is not completely gluten-free but every effort will be made to assure

that your gluten-free needs are met.  Please understand that we prepare foods that contain gluten
in our kitchen and some products used on this menu are produced in processing plants that

also process products that contain gluten.  This may affect some guests depending on their level
of sensitivity.  We therefore make no guarantees regarding the gluten content of these items.

We created this menu for our gluten intolerant guests. Please be aware that the handcrafted nature
of our menu items, variety of procedures in our kitchens, cross-contamination with ingredients

containing gluten and our reliance on suppliers may result in variations in the ingredients of these
menu items. We therefore make no guarantees regarding the gluten content of these items

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY MENU
GLUTEN-FRIENDLY MENU

GLUTEN-FRIENDLY MENUOP GLUTEN-FRIENDLY MENUOP

10” Gluten Free Crust

Sorry No Substitutions or Half/Half on Specialty Pizzas

 SICILIAN 
Our pizza dough brushed with garlic-basil oil
then loaded with Italian sausage, fresh
spinach & mushrooms, red onion, sun-dried
tomatoes & red pepper then topped with
mozzarella.  15.50

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK 

Thinly sliced ribeye steak, onions and green
peppers topped with a hint of cream cheese
and loads of mozzarella cheese.  15.50 

MAUI
Smokehouse pizza sauce, Canadian bacon,
pineapple, sun-dried tomatoes, red peppers
topped with fresh mushrooms, bacon and a drizzle
of honey. 15.50

THE ALAMO
Pepperoni, beef, diced onions and jalapeños,
topped with mozzarella and pepper-jack
cheese with a drizzle of sriracha. 15.50 
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